
THE ARROW-
ONE HUNDRED YEARS HENCE. She remenibered the joylul day when slv2 hiad led hirn

to the altar. How soon ail joy, lad gonte.
The morning sunlight streamed over the well-spread i- pelJ.-ps,» she sigheitd, 66 1 :tve been uoo mucb occu-

breakfast table. l pied witlh business. eI must try and be more with bim".*
It lighted also the clear-cut features an1 stern dark 'lihe end of the d,,y saw lier speeding home in the

cyes of Nirs. Standish, as site bent over lier inornlng express train ivith joyf'al hieart ; a prctty present for bier
paper. hutshand lay sning ini thz. breast pocket of hier coat.

"You are late." Slw las flot àsked Smith home, and is looking forward
The words were addressed, as she raised hier head, jto, anr evening's te/e-a-tele, wlien niuch is to be forgiven

to, a fair, pretty blonde mnan in a violet dressîng-gown and exj>lained.
emnbroidered with daisit; and sunflowers, who hiad *-ust She leans back in the car and takes the cigarette froin
entcred. her lips, as memories of lier hiusband's blue eyes corne

He made no answer, but slipped quieîly into bis place to hier.
behind the coflee pot. &&MY darling,ý," sie says aioud; '4he shall neyer suifer

IlI tbink," continued AMrs. Standish, ivith the growl a.gain.'
matrimonial perceptible in bier voice, "Ib at considering: [Alas! thus do generous noble bearts waste theni-
I have to work hard all day and you bave nothing to do 1sle ntevitewatenroI
but keep bouse, you nîighit be down before half-past 1 E-veni as the words crossed bier lips there was a head-
eight to, sec niy breakfast is comfortableC long crash, a flash of light, and then to hier the world

Mr. Standishi pouted bis rcd hips, and stroked bis jwas nu0 more.
carefully banged moustache with a pretty gesture.

IlDon't be unkind," he said, lookîng with bis appeau- * * *
ing bIne cyes into his wife's darkly liandsome face. TJhere %vas sorrow and %voe ini the home that nigbr,

"Youkno tht Iarn lotaitaIlsîrog, nd hae awbere the young liusband sits by bis motherless cbildren,
headache th:s morning.» He sighcd a little, and Katba- %vidowed and desolate. IlAnd I rejected bier last kiss,"
rines heart softened. Her busband's beauty had aliways a hie moanied; I told bier to go, and she went to bier
great fascination for bier, and bie lookcd lovely now. death." A moment's pettish caprice-an impulse of iit

"I didn't know your head acbed,-" she saîd, balf apolo- iteniper-had laid for him the foundation of years of re-
gizing. "6But ring the bell for the giid to, cali a cab- mos Cn ngib rx
tl.ere's a love-while I ligblt up; it!s so horribly late." j

Mr. Standisb rose to ohey. One secs as bie does so N. P. OR N. G.
that hie is tall-quite six feet-and bias an exquisitely
proportioned figure. Small wondcr that be reigned king j "Whai's thc mcaning ai N. G. ?*' said Old Braw-n's litie Pete,
of bis social worid. As hie upion his littie stool szit at bis faîhces feet ;

"Iwant you ta have sornething nice for dinner to-day, -'And, (lad, dicte is anoilicr: Wliit*s the iieaning of 'N. P.?
dar'ling," said. Mrs. Standisb, hastily ligliting ber cigarette, JIh~a hn uoeadtcyawy uzeîc

asI shall iost likely bring Snmith home with mie.» on ihrnw yltl ltadstuo n nc'0 h, Kate!1 and you knnw I hate that womnan," cried CoS ithclw r anobwa qyuiteet a ns s- u uponçi)l any -n-
bier husband, as hie sank into a low chair near tire tire, -And l'Il cxplain the mnen.ling ind 'ihe pilosopiîee
and cast a sidelong glance ait bis fair self in the mirror Of the cabalistic lctrs N. I'. andiccN G.
above the chimney-piece. Not long ago we uscd to get out oots anti shoes andi claîhes"V on bate aIl my fricnds, Herbie," said Mrs. Standish, From Y'ankeec ananufacturers, and iti drw.ca-r:ant hase
with a mournful tone in bier voice; "but wc won't quarrel "'e used ta buy in Englanti. Su out inoney, don*t t-ou sec,
at parting. Good-bye, pet" '%Vas ail spent out thce country. 'Now, ilhat wc cail N. G

She strode across the rôom, and, taking the cigrte hcipcnesfu lmr'uean ilhecinewrc
frorn bier lips., stooped to kiss bun. But hie puslîed lier Noue wcrc madie in Cxada. cxccli:, perhips, a chair
pettishiy awav. Or su, with rockecrs, whcre old grenny, 11k-C a clani,

IlYuknowç how I hate that horrid smok-e, lie said ; IVouiti test ai day contenîcti-ali cail fromn Uncle Sain.
-bit makes nme feel quite iîL D)o go.,, Out bavs appraaching inanhaad offïwesrward ail wauid go,

She lauglied, but ber big wonmanly heart ivas wounded Thrhe 'ý-is noiling licre at ail tu do cxccpî tu rak-c or hoc.
as she lcft bim. tSu thleyld pack their tralis anti dust out for the -fair lant of the

Hie neyer forgoe that day. H-e transacted bis iight
household duties, visited the nursery to sec bis babies,
calied and shopped witb a friend, and went through ail]
the usual and monotonous trifles that nake up a mran's
life; but through it al! there seenîcd to run a forcboding
note of utter sadness.

Towards evening be made a careful toilet, and sat
down at the window to, watch for bis wifé.

Perhaps 1 vas a little unk-ind this morning. lie thought.
The moments passed and thre ramn pourcd witbout.

She did flot corne.

AU day Mrs. Standish bas been thinking of ber pretty
husband, and wondering how it is thât love seenis ta
have faded fromn their home.

frcc"L
That's whae. ilîcy uscd ta eaui the Siates Naw, that we caii N. G.

Non, i'eiey, tbings grew wuss andi wuss, andi John A. says, says
li,

1 l'i tr>- a lutie quiet scireme, !Fl Cai i the Nx. P.,
iAnd sc if we can't k-ccp aur cash ta spenti right herc at home-
We catît p'r'aps huilti it in a dayi Dol couid the Romnrrs Rome.

So lic put a tax on foreign gootis, anti straiglit eommenccd ta, risc
W~ooliiln inilis anti factories, with chinncs ta the skies;
No iBot<on cged boots non ar ertim, nor shotidy clathes we sec;
Thcy*rc bI<wn.ed out by bis litil schemc thatîs known as the NJ. Il.

Now cioihcs anti boots, andi householti gootis, are chcaper than
belote,

Aitio' thc Yankee cagles scrcam, the Enlisli lions roar;
So, Pete, iry boy, run out anti play; 1 think, yoîî\-c Icarneti from

nme
(For your daddy wears a big head) what's N. G. andi what's N. P.
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